
6nhn*iptiona mrt k« peid for in tdnaee. If paper i« not ra-

Mind protnptlv, telephone or nil« thie office. Subeeriber* desiring
tke peper dieoontinned, will pleaae notify thi« offioe, otherwise it
will W eentinued it ngnter nMytm lltM.

/iiCES L. MATO . - Proprietor.
.ART. QOERCH ...-"-. Editer.

WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA, OCT. 13, 1915.

We extend a hearty jnvitation to Brittan, Cowan, Horne, Bigg«,.
Gocrch and the remainder of the fellows who play tag with the key¬
board of a typewriter, to be with us next Saturday and assist in
drinking mi lemonade and eating pop corn..New Bern Sun. If
Crumpler isn't going to blow himself any more than did Brittan,
when the fair was in Raleigh, wo believe we'll stay home.

When you see * fair damsel passing down the street and notico
that every one who meets her turns around for another glance, you
can bet that she ha* taken advantage of the '»tiering* of t hi' loca!
merchant* during "Dre*s lTp Week."

Some of our eontemporaries art* »o stubborn-minded that they still
persist in giving the war news'more spaco and better location in the
paper than the reports of the ball game*.

For th«* benctit of a number of persons who have stopped us on

the street during the last day or two, we Would like to say that the
'"Biggs' who committod suicide at Bethel was not the «ame person
to whom we have referred to several times in these columns a* being
editor of the Greenville Reflector. The latter in still alive and kick¬
ing and in love.

WANTED: SOMETHING TO INTEREST.

If there is one thing that the people of Washington can get in¬
terested and enthused over, we would certainly appreciate it if souk?

kind person would tell us what it is. We don't mean ten o# twelve
of our citizens.we mean the majority of them. Isn't there some

work or pleasure over which other cities become interested in, that
would effect Washington the same way?

It certainly isn't city development;.die attendance at the Cham¬
ber of Commerce meeting shows that.

It isn't a better-roads movement;.recent activities have denied
that fact.

It isn't church work;.for a mere handful of people attended the
revival that was recently held at the Baptist Church.

It isn't social activities, dances, or other pastimes of that nature;
.an account of the activities of the social set proves that.

It isn't baseball;.the lack of interest in the world's series read¬
ily gros to show that.
What is it t
Other cities in this section of the State have shown no end of in¬

terest and enthusiasm over the above-mentioned activities. Kinston
is going to pave CO blocks; Now Bern is building better roads;
Greenville has just concluded a revival at which almost 200 were

converted, and at Rocky Mount the streets are lined with hundreds
of fans who watch the world's serie« games on the score boards.

Is there anything that tho citizens of Washington can become ir»
terested in and that they are willing to work for?

ON A CASH BASIS.

A prominent eitizeu of Washington who is in a position to know
what he is talking about, recently marie the statement that "there
is more business done on paper in Washington than in any other
city of its size in the State." Judging from the number of bill col¬
lectors on th«- streets the first of every month and a number of busi¬
ness transactions of which we have happened to gain knowledge, ih-
remark quoted above is not far from the truth.

There i* no excuse for a man having a Kill of good* charged ti
hi? account when he has tho money in bin pocket to pay for h
purchase«. And even if one is short of cash at the time, it is a
(.mall inconvenience to write out a check to pay for whatever arti
clcs are liought. If u man has no money, he cannot pay for what
he buy?*, and these an* the only men who should ask for credit,.
The loca drug stores recently took an important step when they

refused to sell drinks sud cigars on credit. If some of the other
store« were to follow suit. it. would work to a general advantage.
It would improve business conditions in Washington wonderfully.

FINDING FAI'LT.

One of the most abused practices today is the finding of fault
with everybody nnd everything that displeases us in any way. An¬
other term that expresses it more aptly is "KNOCKING."

Knocking is n fashionable amusement, although it isn't alone found
in fashionable circles. It is n most interesting pastime and it never
loses interest or fancination. Some persons would rather luiock ari
individual or a conc-rn than attend a good show at a theatff^ -they
get a great deal more amusement out. of it.

Nothing does more harm than a spiteful and unjust statement
of criticism. It »Iocs absolutely no good in doing away with the
thing that is criticised, but instead it causes a feeling of resentment
and anger on the part of the person who is interested in the subject
or person that, is being knocked.

In connection with this line of thought, the Raleigh Christian
Advocate contains an interesting paragraph, which reads as follows:

"To find fault, is an nasv and hurtful thing to do,
but to give intelligent criticism of men or events is
quite another matter, and when conducted in the prop¬
er spirit is a very helpful exercise.
"A very dangennis thing at best, this finding of

fault. In tho common acceptation it is believed to
mean that s wanton, vengeful motive is tho only one
in it. In this light, faultfinding is a high crime and
misdemeanor, but tbe faultfinding alluded to by tho
Advocate is sometime« very necessary. And even then,
it cannot be done too sympathetically and tactfully.Otherwise, it were better not dope at all,"

(By ZMUn mm)
. Oct ll.-»Tte tt. .,

Coaat Gutrd cutter, Pamlico, located
at this port. 1« now o« on« of the"
government's marine railways at
Baltimore. Md.. undergoing a *. Ti¬
er* 1 overhauling and receiving need¬
ed repair*.
The Pamlloo, wbleb It now ander,

the command of Captain J. C. Cant«
well, will return to New Brrn with¬
in the courae of the next two or
three week« and will at one® be*In
!o make ready tor the winter crnle-
ing a*a»on which will begin during
the '.atter part ot next month.

It Lee
ol Bethel. a turd in the Battel
camp of ike Pitt ¦outJ roll !mr,
who wee wwdn teatenced to all
month« on the roada for etrtkln* '
eonTlct with kla (OB. haa hail kla
MtHK reduced from au montha to
.hree montka aau lodej intimated
that ke woaM irr« tk!a aenteac?
and that ha woaM not appeal.

While It la ex*ected that In een-

tenelnf tku taard to thar oad (or
atrlktt« * *earo tkat tkta may kavo
soma Impreoetoa oa the other ooa-

vtcta, hat It th y karfanr dea^re to
beooata naraty Mr. Smith, tke np-
erlotendent. ttatea that they will
haT« aaotkar nw.

The_Most Popular Design in
Classic Silverware ¦"

TABLE SPOONS, par sot of six .$15.00
TKA SPOONS, par M) of tix. .»5.00 to $«.75
DESSERT SPOONS, p«r set of six *12.50

«13.50
.» ».50
$ 0.50
$ 0.O0
«10.00

DESSERT FORKS, p«r Mt of six
ORANGE SPOONS. p«r set of six...
OYSTER FORKS per sot of six...
BUTTER SPREADERS p«r set of six..
FRl'IT KNIVES por set of six..s

\fr also have on display a Beautiful Lint of Cul Class
ami Sterling Stiver Hollow Ware.

RICE & HV^CHINGS

SHOES
/

We are showing exten¬
sive tines of Shoes for
the entire family in all

Styles & Leather
Strong serviceable and dresej for the children. Neat,
atvlish and durable for the ladies. Our famous Rice
IFutchinps Shoes for Men ar« superior in quality an.l
economical on the purse.

EDUCATOR SHOES
For Men and Children are made for comfort and long wear.

J. F. BUCKMAN & SON

JYC&3CWfcW
c 1he Wonder Car**

The Powerful Motorof the Maxwell
This is one of the moit marvelous piece« of

machinery ever invented. Very powerful with
four cylinders c*at en Uoc it has made the
Maxwell famous as "The Car that Laughs
at Hills."

Br st of a!l this motor is breaking all low
cost records for:

1st Miles per gallon of rawline.
2nd .Miles per quart of lubricating oil.
3rd Lowest year-in-and-ycar-out repair bills.

We are waiting to Inke jcu for a
test ride in the car that has broken
all low "First-Cost" record*, and is
breaking all low 'SAftenCost' records.

CLAUDE L. CARRdW
Wuhlnglon, N. C.

Washington, N. G.
FRIDAY

Ho'Way event 01 a life tlmel Only circus coming t
Wa-hington this year. Reserved & Admission ticket
|on sale Circus day at D WtNPORT DHUG Co. al
-ame price as charted on Show Grounds.

HIGHEST CLASS CIRCUS IN THE WORLD!
A GLITTERING, BEWILD¬

ERING STREET PAGEANT.
THREE MILES IN LENGTH,
REPRESENTING AN EXPEN¬
DITURE OF *1,000.000 AT 10
O'CLOCK. A.M. CIRCUS DAY.

DOORS TO CARL HAQENBECK'S
ZOO OPEN AT 1 AND 7 P. M.

PERFORMANCES BEGIN AT t
AND 8 P. M. ONE 80e TICKET
ADMITS TO EVERYTHING.
CHILDREN UNDER It

Low Rate Round Trip excusioti on
all railroads to Washington show-
day to see the

BIGGEST CIRCUS IN THE WORLD!

Two Children Rad Croup.
The two children of J. W. Nix,

merchant, Cloveland', O«.. had croup
last winter. One wai a bor of 6,
the other a girl of 8 year«. Mr. Nix
write«: "Both got bo choked up they
could ha/dly breathe and couldn't
talk. 1 Foley'* Honey
ana Tar and nothing else and it en-
tirely cured them." This reliable
medicine should be in every home
for it gives Immediate relief from
colds, cough« and croup, heala raw
Inflamed throat and loosen« phlegm.
Davenport Pharmacy.

To the Taxpayer* of tl»* Oitjr of J
WwhlnjUm, N. ..
Ths tax book for tbs city It now

open for the collection of taxes. All
taxes srs due and payable at tbs
offlcs of the City Clerk or to J. F.
Flynn, tax collector. On 8aturdars|
the office will remain open until 11
p. m. W. C. AYER8

City Clerk.
hTli October 7th, 1*15.

10-S-10tC.
M

Your Clothes
Start this week and Dress up. We can
make your old suit look new. The per¬
son who keeps his clothes cleaned and
pressed Is the person who keeps up
with refinement and good taste. Let us
send for them today.

WE CLEAN AND
0 '

PRESS THE BEST.

City Pressing Club
Rhone 395

Opposite First^Nstional Bank

Brow*'« Orac I
in > Mil. a.; t to . p. u. .

.xcept Koiltft
WASHINGTON. 14.0. '

. .....«
i

^OftilDfbou.v Hldg. Phono C 4
P. a Box 356 t .

,

M. N. BERRY
Ftoar, Meal, Hay And/Grain Feed

Wuklodo. n. c.

R. 8. 81'OO, B. 8., D. V. M. .

V*

Office Wlnfleld's Stable .

S4S Market St. .

Day Phone 26. Night Phone 388 .

. R. 8 War«. JuBloa D. Grtoiee.

. WARD * QRIM IDS
f Attocneye^t-Ljiw

Washington, N. C.
. We praetlee la the Court of
. tbm rim Judicial District and
. the Federal courts.

W. O.
Attorar) ai i^w

Washington, N. C.

....... i m t

PARKI" McMTLLAit, .

A.TTORNEY-AT-LAW .

. After January let, ltlS, .

Laughlnghooee Building. ?
. Corner Second an£ Market 8U .

O. A. Daniel, Jr. J. 8. Manning e
. L. O. Wurfn W. W. Kitchln .
. DANIRL A WARRRN, MAN- «

KfMO * KfTCYTHf. e

AUurnef»HU-Uw .
. Practice In the Superior. Peder- .
. al and Supreme Courts of this .

T State. .

. A. D. NacLeu,

. Washington, H. a
W. A. Thompson

Anrora, If. C.. McLHAlY A THOMPSON
AUnnwyMt-Uw,

" Anrora and Washington. N. C.

STEWART k BBTAN .
AUora«7-st.Lsv, .

Washington. N. C.

* Murmood L. nt»»w»f|T
; w. l. g»

* 8LMMONB A VACOHAN
* Lawyer*. ¦

* Rooms 18-14-11, .-**,g*i1nghoiee *
*

- Betiding. «

Washington, N. O. .

Jno. H. SnsaB. A. D. McUsa .
Stephen O. Bragnw, W. B. .

Rodman, Jr. e
SMALL, MatLEAN, BRAOAW /

* RODMAN

Office« on Market St, Oppo- .
. »it* C% Hall .
' W.ahlaaton. North Ciranu. .
.....». ...

»- O. A. PHILLIPS * HHO. »
. nu unnuioi .

VtMHUI«TO(r, I. O, .

»M H. Boamu.
Atlonsy-u-Uw
WaaWiifton. K. o.

NOTICE TO TEACHBR0.
All teacher«, who expect to teach

thla rear and have not mad, ar-
ranfement about certificate«, will
pleaae take notice that on Tharaday
and Prldar. Oct. 14th and Uth,
there will be bcld public examina¬
tion In W«Bhm*ton. Thla la the laat
public examination that will be
»Iren thla year Rumination for
colored tearhera will b« held on
Saturday, Oct l»th.

." JMsoad-
w. O. PRIVBTTB,

County Superintendent.10-u-4te.

"JVBTm THTMO."
A tailor", work I, aed ntary. That1» why moat tailor« auffer from con-

atlpatlon. O. W. Roberaon, WichitaPall«, Tex nya: "I and Foleycathartic Tablets the most delight*f*l. oleansing cathartic I have ever
UM. They are just the thing"
They k<*ep the ttomaph sweet, and
(hi* liver active, drift sway^end-
nche, dullnnts, tired feeling. hUtofft-
»««. bloat tad other ranita of

bowela Prompt aid etre-
lite, without »ripe or putn Stout
...... them for the Him.
PUrtoMy!" 'h'r


